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RASH WAS MASS OF SPOTS
811% Washington St., alt lake

City. Utsh-"I was Stat alarmed by
an Itchy feeling all over my arms nad
p rash of tiny spots canme out. The
Wash was a mass of spots Ilike measles
and developed into runing sores. The
itching was terrible and I would
scratch something awful. I tried a
treatment but it availed not. I then
decided to try Cuticura Soap and
Ointment. After the Sist application
the Itching stopped wonderfully. The
cure which followed was a marvel to
me for I thought I never would get
better. This was three years ago and
I have as clear a sain as nay one may
wick. Cuticura Soap and Ointment
eured me entirely." (Sigead) Miss
Kate M. Dobson. Mar. 13. 1912.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free, with 22-p. absn Book. Address
poestcard "Cticura. Dept. I4 Bosten.
Adf

Many a boy has acquired some very
good habits by not following In the
feeateps of his father.

People will encourage your fads as
long as you are willing to squander
your money on them.
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Naellen Teanm-In the sprlng at
1911 the Teaeases Central risme4d
beated a eelomy et seheamias as the
Cumberland plateau at Maylant ea
der the amse o. the Bohemisn aC
Opeative Phrumig sempany. They
purchased 55 acrer In the weode
without clearing, houses or fases,
Immedlately from New Jemre eand
Ohio Bohemian families eams to the
plateau and the wort at transsemieg
the wilderness into predeetive Sela.

Hardens and orchards began. The
story at this. wuaderafl developmeat
In told by Rutledge Smith, Induestrial
aget of the Teaes.see Central raw
road. as follows:

' he land was subdivided into fy
acre tracts, cee tract to the family.
a that the entir purchase would earn
for 100 Anamlles. Mr. Leooad
Schwarts of New Jerusy, an educsted,
eukasred and trained farmer of tarus
experience, was made manager ot the
clohy, and the work of development
hae been uader his immediate super
vision. As the colomy is cooperative
In every respect, all the work is dome
by the Bobeamsas, no outside help be-
Ing employed.

"The frut work that was dome after
the property was subdivided was to
build a few ecomefortable cottages to
car for the ploeers. This dome.
they elaborated a careful program at
procedure which would automatically
expand with the lerueasing populatioe.

"I went up last week to se the
fruits of their labors. I tound nearly
155 light haired and brossed fased
saes and daughters of Bohemia. in.
telliget. happy and content. Sats
fectise reigned supreme with them.
and they expressed themselves as

having reached a clime as near per-
fectioe to their Ideals of anfe as It was
possible to and. It made me feel good
to receive the sincere gratitude of
thee sturdy people for bringing them
to the plateau at Tennessee

"Mr. chwartz showed me over the
lands. Where formerly the timbered
Jungle stood were modern, Imposing
barns overflowing with feed. The
aelds of timothy had cut nearly two
tons per acre, sad these had been
turned and planted In turnips and cab
bags for cow teed, and it looked as
though they would produce enough to
feed the mountain.

"hen there were patches at beuc.
wheat, rye and the vegetable gardees,
all luxuriant and profitable Vegetsa.
bles have been canned for winter use
and to sell.

"Not only have these thrifty aces
of Bohemia supported themselves
while making their homes, but are new

CLUES TO CRIMES
Trifles Have Served to Convict

Perpetrators of Murders.
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MONKS 6UARDINS THE FUONTIER

T "RC patriotism of .. i eks to their war agalast the Turks has been
demonstrated even among the meaks wbo live ln the remarkable momse

terles perched on the crass. They armed themselves and have bees active
tn seardlag the passes on the frontier.

reaping a distinct profit. They all
have money, pay for what they buy.
are good citisenas and a bleasing to
Tennessee.

"Uvery day Is workday for them. It
is never too hot or cold: they keep
everlastingly at it. They work with
intelligence, with a definite idea In
view and accomplish what they start
out to do. They do not practice the
habit of oar farmers in going to bed
at dark and rising before day. After
supper they read and lay out the work
for the morrow, discuss together the
best means for advancement, speed
an oceaslonal eveaing In social eajoy-
meat, and at a reasonable hour to the
morning are to the fields and there
they remain sane dark. fuccess ona
only crown the e*orts of such intelll-
gent labor.

tumbled to his left troesers pocket
to fnd his excess tare at Morpeth
enabled the proseeetlon to connect the
man mc observed ftmblitng by the
ticket Inspector with the owner of a
oertaln pair t * aexpresabtles
stained with blood on the Using of
the left pocket

It Is still fresh Is the puble mind
how the meet eovilcuing evidenee
against Crlppen was supplied by those
fatal paemass the seaket ef which
was foend with the hboy of Delle
hiers and was proeed to belong to a

suit or whioh the weesers were amons
Crippens eseets. sold hy a Hoeleway
frm an Joanury i. is. than Sala
the date at the latsrmeat as less
enhbsqeent to Crippemse arrival as
teaset of the hee and asanvlmg
the agesstlso that some pre-bas
wesepte might have lose the deed at
darkness snd esemeda the traces In
the ebar at IUagep Craeseent

As bdhnss ms heayry mark.
IN." showed the hboy fonal en Tar.
month beach to 1s to he that or a
young woman who had lived at sesls

CRUSADE ON BIRDS' BEHALF
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"In the ield the Bohemian rides, ms
walking between the plow handles for
him. There I. no dragging the plows
around at the head of the land. but
the horses keep ee moving. Everything
that a horse or machine ean do the
Bohemian makes them de.

"They are now turning their attee-
tion to horticulture and orchards are
being laid out oa a sclentle seale ad
thorouhly prepared. Also dairying
is coming In for its proper share.

"Just as rapidly as they can build
cottages. without taking the proper
time from the k*d.. families from
New Jersey are r a4y to 4)1l them, and
it will not be beg until their full han-
dred familtes are enjoying the pease
and plenty of those who by intelligeet
*fort are transtorming the plateau
into the south's gnat "n spot"

Heath, and a cheap beach photograph
served to identify a necklace found in
Bennett.s possession with one worn by
the dead wife, whom he had throttled
with a bootlace.

A dentist'a recognition of false teeth
and illlngs In the almost calcined
skull which had one* held the doe
brain of Doctor Parkman. led is the
convietion of him colleague. Preeassor
Webster, whose great knowledge at
ehemistry had enabled him otherwise
totally to destroy his victim. A den-
tist also helped to hang Maannig is
like manner.

RIDES 100 YARDS ON ENGINE
Driver ef a Leueviele Atehubs te.

a Remarkaele aeespe Pres
Deetm

Laelsvile, Ky.-William Lasher
driver of e autebus, had a remerk.

ble sawpe here when he fell as the
piot of a feight engine whIch had
streck his autobus and knocked him
several test into the air. The seers
rue mere than a hundred yards with
the ma ea the plot bedore the engi-
neer was able to bring It to a halt.
Lahker was net selreuesy lasred, The
astabus wee dmeltised.
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psoesge biD em the statate beet. The
rseoasindr w ears eu

CROW SEIZED A GOLF MALL
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Pink Pills. mae my.:
Ir monde Sher the bitht m

~OIWIbe hIalh. I wan isfo
*use month. and oher iha wa able to
be up omly pautt of the time, I sa.
ddk all over, balsg pale, weak and
Wis. Mdy appulie. se.s Bous and mybead .aced mat o the tame. Oftm.-

mans Whee seemed o be ar ebh ood
is my hed and I would fas swer. I
was very ervos and was moa tseng

mo ado any work.
" t eaddeamm I wan tablesp did

mibt s Ijbesaw ts take Dr. WW-
Nho fla ir which a Mmdodd

,be her. After a .a fsew

Comdntanud dm for athm and
am now an won and astoug as ever he

I &sle of Dr. Williams Pink Plls
Ia general debility Ike In theirdirect rs.
spouse to the needs of the blood. Their
work i to make new blood. Times
doAtin well is shown by t. gradual

dla i appearncofhei
`yU omnes lorpermaememtal

For the s me se taner ilea have
eturnd aenmia, aher-e ecae of mp

and rme noes, dissineis, -nralgis
and Ut. Vits' dance, and are 'ecom-
mended wheever a tonic for the blood
and merves is needed.

A valuable Diskeaseeee of Sthe
Blod"vSp containing b d lonnadoa'a
about rheumetlen, and other disamaes o
to blood will be sent feepon m Meg.sk

Dr. Willi.s.' Pink Pills am sold by

boo fo X1, b th K.William
Medicne Co., Schiansuady, I. T. Adv.

We have noticed that the men who
ite for women nearly always do as at

the hands of an iajured husbad.
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Calumet ndes a"B Laak."
Ulmameher when you were a youngeer.

wnta m1baking t da wee? It ether
sh. bed fbad itkh her .0keemle her
poem and her brhad were fatemUersta baking seed to dpemset

me atgter - inck."
Sewedmy hi b es (. inch Chino Ps

bekigtar Al k sa"ste oet In the at
eat lo the t te toeks. amp be-
-nt Calomel baking Powder baa inmaeh-

ad that sid time Idea. It baa made kink-

Aestoce eabed Mam tote bakese
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andiy mitereday It it faelmg
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away with metly faDlUre ai
asking Powder Is the peomes

wlaer powdetrmale-.ad guaranteed net

to he victab ofat to etr pure Inthae
baking powder mad ervins tec e high -set awards at the World'e Pare Paned R-

Rptlomee Ia Cbicage (om?) and In Perla

(30). 
Adv.
Hisa Suapleleme Areuaed.

Lecturer--All statietice prove that
the blond womoa le more dny.iult to
get along with than the brunettes

Atoneiaed M an In tbe Audience
(Starting up) -Are you certain of the
fact?

lecturer-It le a fact.
Astoniahed Man---Tben I believe my

wife's black belt le dyed.

DR. J. H. RINDLAUS (Speclallet).
Eye. Ear. Neee and Threat

Parpe., N. D.

Aa a girl grows older she becomes
wiser mad quits wearing so many plum
Ia the vicinity eq bar waist Ine..

Yrs. wlmeiew'e amotbiug syrup toe Childrea
teething. aeltne the gums. ii ouaeea ilegamm-
tiua. allayepmala.eure wind eelleteemheba.,ld

Some married women want sborter
boure and more alimony.

cuRBS rrcrINra u1rn DMSAWSS

The more the trusts want the less
the common people geL.
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Patience is
Np Virtue!
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